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ollege ews 
VOLUME II. No. 1 BRYN MAWR, PA., SEPTEMBER 29, 1915 Price 5 Cents 
CALENDAR FOUR VACANCIES ON "NEWS" 80ARO EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS IN NEW ATHLETIC FIELD AWAITS 
WIlDNQDAY, aEPTI:II.t: .. II TO BE FILLED DALTON STUDENTS 
8.4S A. M.�nin, or the 'l'lul'liclh 
Arademl(l year With lhe addrNII by PM.tlcnt. t'OQlI)etltlon, for tbl'! editorial ,taft Of Man)' ImproveUlpnta b.HI befo-ll Inllde ln I sprln" Campaign R.I ... Neceuary Fund. ThomM in Chapel. "The Ne.,,· ... will be,lln Immedlatel,. tor an DaJton dLlrlnlC tbe IUnimpr The bulldlnl; THUMO.Y, 1E"IlM.' .. )O three lower d.hes. Paper. will be hall been completely pllinled Inlllde, .nd The new atbleUc field, for wblcb thl'! 
8.00 P. M.-l)aradf!Njpt. 1.()'tII'I!'r Ath1ettc I pused In tbe dlnJnl·room. and all tboae the 600rs "alned .nd Y.rnl,hed New monpy .,,'as rall(l(l dunn« lut "a7, la now }t'ield. wbo wlsb to enter lbe competition •• bould electric .u.chment, Rnd no.,,' plumblnlf rplld) for lise. At an Athletic AnoelaUon 
SATURDAY, OCTQalR 2 SIIlD tbelr naDles. Tho.e who .. ere In tbl'! have been Ins�l1ed lbrou,bout tbe build. mf'f'lln,K on tbe 61'11t of May. It Willi .,oted 
8.00 p, M.-Chriatian Aaeoc::lntioo Re4lep- competlUona l .. t )'Mr mUllt alJtn tbelr I lnll. In tbe Minor Dlolollty lAboratory to rM11I1'! $5000, to be used for bulldlnll a don in the Gymnasium. names a";lln If tbe)' wllh 10 continue lbl!'lr ne .. · IllAlned, "'etb;t'-tJhaped tablN hul' new neld and lor dralnln« thl'! old lower SUNDAY, OCTQallfil 3 work. bet>n lIet lit right an,!ltlt'll 10 Ihe "{all In a 6eh!. The Athletic Ooflrd Immedlatel, 
6.00 P. M.-Ve-;J)I!'n. A. P. Smltb, '16, One new member of the !';dltorl.1 Ooitrd lingle ro ...  Oy lbl" arranjiu!_nlenl thf' belli IItaned a lI.,el, campal"" for can.,.alln/( 
PreI.oont of the Christian AMIooi&tion. will be cbosen from the {'las. of 1917 In jlOsllble light IJI 8e<'ured, lind It la m.de 1111 the Si lldf'nia and wrttlng to alumnte, 8.00 P. M.-Cht\pcl. !:\(>nnon by Dr. 0./\. lbe near future. The luccenful com. impoaslble ror an)'one 10 !)fl'a betwe4'n forlllf'r IItudenlJl and a.1I tl)o8f! Intere.led Barton. 
petltor I I  eligible for the poaltlon of Man. the !lltht and th� tabl�" on whlt'h ml('ro. In tht' {'oll�"e. ('Iau eommllteH took MONDAY, OCTQaII't 4 a�n.a Editor or of AII.llltant !\Ianaglnll{ .COltetl are belnM UIf!(1 cb.rJte of tbe work among the unde .... 7.30 P. M.-Athlet.ie AMleiAtion �ll"Cting .nullllll .. on" 'he .... was ..... , riv.", , 
in Iohe Chapel. .�dltor for nezt year, In the laboralOrlea. for t 'hell lli�tr) lind ''''' 0 
. Since Mary Senior II.,. left ('ollege for POMt-I nliJor 81010/:')' new ,,,bl£'11 h",,,e ' ''� which CWA could ftral ",lIe $1000. ""IDAV,
.
OCToe,.. . . .' f there lire nO'luemberfl of Iht' l'IIlI" of b�n put the- 10ptl ot which IUt> nutlle of The commltte�" tletlerve Pl'1l1116 tor the 4.30 P.M.-openmllolNllwAthJctlc"M'Itl. I - . wa" In whl"h the, ., .. ' uentll.. persuaded 1918 on tile Editorial Doard. During the Alberlne atone. Tb� tablel Rrf' draint'd "  T 
1}@OIIIe to Imrl wltb their money, thouJtb 
Iht" unllpr,ltnuluat4'8 were ver)' liberal In 
Jdvln,lt \I.rloll, melhoda for earnln,lt 
1110111') wC'rt' UIINt, KliCh •• .!leU In, Ie.­
('''''fI,lII t"OIIPIl. renllm' blc,cleK, .nd dean· 
In,lt IhoeJl; On .. ot tbt> n'08t prontable 
Iilt'lhooll "'UI 1)"'JlIIrln« plC'!nlca. Thill 
nt'Ut'(1 $30. 1916 work� pIlrtkulRrl, 
hllNI. lind. altholllCh Ilia thp Imallf!llt 
rl"IiIt, It "'fIII Ihl' ftn!ll to real'!h th .. $1000 
!IIark 
SATUROAY, OCToe'R' 
I::Ienior Orlll In Freollh. 
SATURDAY.OCTO.'ft ,. 
Senior OraJ in Gemun. 
8 P. M.-8enlOr It. ... orpt io ... to Ihtl 
""' •. 
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT A BURNING 
QUESTION 
The aurrraxe amendment, ba¥lnK l)Asse<i 
botb bouae. of the Pennlylvania Legl.al.­
lU.nI I, lO come before tbe people of 
Penn'fln.ola tbl' November. In order to 
become a law, thl, a.mendmenl mUlll re­
ceive a two-third. majority or an tbe voteK 
caat. For thIs reuon the lIutrr.�e pari lea 
II.re yery acthe. 
Tbere aNI th� lIutJrage partie. In 
yellr t.,,·o Sophomoretl will bfO choJlen. 
The namf!ll of all competitor. fl'OIll 1918 
mull be handed In by Sl\turdAy night or 
tbll week, The tlrat competition will be 
IIhort, but will N!qulre I\tl'enUOUI "'ork 
.,,·!thln tbe nnt week Tbe name of the 
('andldate auceelJlful In Ihlil C(lmpelltlon 
will be announced In tbe third Ipue of 
"The New ... lor thl. year. The COffilH!llUon 
11\'111 then be continued anll Ih� lIecond edl· 
tor "'111 be .nnounced I.ter In the yelLr 
At the be�nnln� ot the aeeund Hrnel!ter 
one editor will be ('hOlt'n rrOIll the hili" 
or 1919. 
FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Th� IlIAlrlculatlOIl .cholRrBhlpl for !hiK 
Phll.delphla, tbe College Equal Sull'rage )'ear havt'J been aw""rded all followa : New 
League, the Woman'. Surl'ra,lte l'arty, ud Iojnkland Statea, to Alina Thorndike, of 
the Equal Francbl.e League. Mra. Walter Bolton, MUla bllllelUl, nverlj:Ce 7l.4: 
t b .-. , New York, Nev.' JerllP)' and Deh .. Vo'llrC, to M. Newkirk la tbe prelldent 0 I e VJ,/ 
lege EQual Sulrage I.ealue. Mr •. Ne .. •• Eleanor Marquand. of Princeton, New 
lilrk Will a ,l'&duate etudent al Bryn J .. nle)'. average 8 1  Gil; the Weetern Statelf, 
Mawr from 1810 to 111 2. The head. 10 Annl\ Rubenla Dubach, ot SI. Louht, 
quarters of the Equal Suffrage Le.�u e  are Ml6IIourl. uera�e U.S; l't'nnay!Vanlfl, And 
on Nlnth SLre6t below Cbeatnul. The Southern Stat .. , to Emeallne f..mma Mer· 
pla.ee may e .. II, be recognised by lbe I cer, Of Philadelphia, average 81.16. 
la.rge yeUow placard In the wlndow on The other �eholarsblPt were awartl
e::1 
wblcb appMrs tbe motto "Vote 'Vee' on III follo ... a: I;:":rne,lIne Mercer, Tnt'tee,
" 
No.,ember 2d," SUckers with tbe anffnge Scholarablp; Marie Lubar, , 
Tru.atM II 
map and lulra,e plnl may be bou�bl ln. Scbol.l'1Iblp: Mabel Laft'erty, (lty Scbol· 
Id .... blp; Edith M. Itowes, City Scholar· I ;� OeLOber 2!d tbere will be a torcb. Ihlp: Mabel Droomneld. ('Ity 8ebol.nblp; 
lI,bt parade Ln Pblladelpbla, and ISOm6 Miriam Snuely. City Scbol .... hlp; Anna
 
time within tbe nut montb a m�Ung Reilly. Lo�er Menon HIAb SC�OOI SChO!, 
will be held In Bryn Mawr yllla.g8. a ... hlp; K.the rlne RHYMI, (harll's F ... 
In New York and New Jerse, tbe quu, Ellla Scholarship 
lion or aufftage I. alllO to be yoted on thLa 
fall. In Ne .. Jeraey lbe eJecUon eometl 
one week: before tbat In Pennlylvanla, 
and It I. felt lbat tbe reaull. tbl'!re will 
hue tbe «reate8l Influence on tbe Penn· 
IY"'anla election. 
Tho.. of 1915 who ha.,e been worklng 
for "ulfrale durinl the palt ,ummer are 
Laura BranlOD, Huel BIImeti and lubel 
F'CMlter. 
CVNTHIA WESSON BREAKS ARCH· 
ERY RECORD 
Win, National Champlonahlp 
THURMAN FRESHMAN CHAIRMAN 
Mar)' Lee Thurman. of Colurubul. Ohio, 
Willi elected FreilhlRAII Ch.lrman at • 
meeUng held Tuetday afternoon. Sbe 
�duated In 1915 from Ihe Girl.' School 
of Columbu.. where Ihe reeeived the 
"Olltlma" prlxe ror "courtHy IIcholar· 
Ihlp and �ood fellow.hlp... She .... pr ... · 
Ident of ber cI ... and took an Important 
pan la the toelal .nd dram.tle acU.,ltiea 
of the acbool. Sbt' rooml\ In ro&-ro8 ""'n· 
hlll:b Hall. 
by a lroUKh In the (,pnlre of the lOll. On 
the fourth ftoor a new addition hlUJ bet'n 
buill to the GeolOlty Laboratory. Thl, I" 
to be ult'd all A I"honllor) for jletroJe' 
FACUL TV NOTES 
Or. HO"'ard l.eyl Gra)" forlllt'rI)' ,\A,hn­
ant l)rofe810r of HIJltor), In li ar-Yard t·nl· 
YfOrBl'),. hlil hHn allpolntl'd l"roft!lllOr of 
HIIlory anti head of thl'! nel)llrtrn�nl of 
1118lory. I)r G�Y'II Apee"'" IIubJf*('hl II� 
fo::uropean .nd EnlC'1I8h IIIIIor) 
Dr. Susan M. KlnJI:8bllry h .. lwt'n All 
I)()Lnted ("arola Woerl"hon'er IlrofelfAor of 
SDClal Economy Ilnel 1te8t'IIn'h, alld nl· 
ret:tor of tht' DeI)1If1mpnt of !{twolnl Ite 
leareh. Dr KIJlKllbnry II an A n. (If tht" 
('ollell:c of lbe PfI,('lfle. A.101 of 1.pIAIIII 
Sianford. and Ph n. of ('ohuubl" ,'ul­
""l'1Ilt)·. and Iince 190; 1111" bften AII�latMnt 
Professor In Jo::conomlca In Sinunonll t '01, 
Ie".. Mi&a .}'rleda S. b;11II('t, of Mlhnu 
kee, hi to be. IltalbUcal Kecreta.ry to Dr 
Kln�l!bury. 
Mlu Donnelly hu bt>en Knntfotlll )ear'lI 
leave of absence Her IIIIIC'!I! III to � filled 
b)' Dr. Howard �IlYII![", formerly In­
IIlructor Of Eu:lll1h In nadclln'e t 'olle�f' 
Dr. Albert E. Aya" of Yalp, i" to t",ke 
Dr .'lsber'JI plllc" ." AN'OC'lllle llrofetUlor 
of PbltOloj1br. 
MI .. Elly W. L.awa�rht'k "lIIl11ke MIlA 
Jenu'li ""ork al Inalructor In Oennan 
Dr. lind M ...  l.o8uba. Or and MnI_ tit" 
LAguna Ilnd Or. Il8rnetl hllvt' r .. tnrn{'{1 
Ilfler a Yf'.r'" 1f'llve of Ilb"enC"f' 
ALUMN',€ ROOMS IN PEMBROKE 
The. cl .... .conu.n1ueea w.ue..u.toUUWL. 
19!fI, I Zf'('kwf'r. chalrnuUI, E. OHeau, 0 
.:rhaloh: 1916. P. KellollJt, chalnnan, L. 
Hood no"', I' Kellen, P. I-IItchcod.; 1917. 
M lirAII .. rl{ood, ('halrman, M. TbomlNJon, 
\' Lltt'hlleltl , 1918, T. Flo"ell, cbalnlJan. 
..:. IIOlu�hlon, M. Dllcon, L. R1rharnlJ()n 
'rht' rl'"ull of th .. r"'Rlpalgn Will: 
I)lr('('IO", $376.00 
!,'lIt'III!, • . . . . . . . . . . .  92.00 
A 111111111" .. . . . 
1i),lIInRJllllnJ JanilreRA ... 















Total ...• S8l!U9 
Thl" lIum wu .ufH('ienl to meet thl'! ('()II 
of tllp. "ork done 
!lurins the Inmmer the work on the 
neld Will doae. (til pOI,ltion. to the north 
ot III,. lower boeke7 field, waa 110 
chOtlen that Ihl'! nl'!ld could be 600ded In 
winter 10 the depth 01 a few Incbet: ,hln, 
ImOOlhf'r Ice .nd a lonser penod of 
IkaUnl 
In order to have Ihe old neld IlrolHlrly 
.\l Pembroke'a twenty·6rllt birth."l) 'drained, a nl'!w cul.,ert .... I'U.D under It 
pariI' l"'lt Apring a 1111111 of mon�)' wa. and the new fteld, aDd a floodpte wu 
banded to Mill PlIlteNlon .1\ . "IDany pl.ced jUlt .bon the power hOUM. Two 
h.ppy returns" Itlfl from thl! .Iumnll! wbo new li!"nnll oourt. WI'!r9 made b7 cutllDI' 
retum@d to celebrate l'pmbrokf!'. c.oruln,lt Into the hut on wbleb the ProteNOra' 
of a�e. Wilb thl. mon,.y two larlte houMa ltand. The third court .bleb ... 
alulUna bedrooOIS haye been built on 'b p  plannfd may perbapa ba built later If 
fourth noor, one In E .. t 10 bold four Jwod!l. moner can ba ralMd, or If enoup la len 
and on .. in \Vetlt to hold nIne bfId" from the ort&taaJ fund. 
In l'4!rtaiD re.percta t.he work baa beeD 
m.de nIT dlmcalt for Mr, fl'ole7. la Crathla WeuoD. 'ot, woo the WOOlan', 
NaUonal Arcliery CbaJDplonlblp at ChI­
calC) In4 broke tbe former record by four 
point.. Her total KOre In "N.tlOQAI" &.ad 
"Yorll" matcb@l .... 1'80 and ber record 
.core ... HI polnu and 14-4 blu. IU .. 
W-..oo bad DO Deaf ri ... al, wluLD, enry� 
lbID, ueept tbe baDdJeap matc.b b,. • 
wid. DlUlla. Tbe ")lO.,tM" tClOk .d.,a.a· 
laP of bM' u�pt loa .. 111 a:ood a.rc.bery 
u4 eauabt M I .. WtMOa la lbe wlulD' 
rouad at) tbat ber pod fOnD aDd kH-a 
mat .... a.bl' taD be ... a tiT tbou .. adl 
.Iao ...,.. DOt .t tb. ('bt� tOUnlamfat 
Subscribe to "The News" 
June, the tall tor the lullu rtIH"l.ta to 
join tbelr coloW'l took .... r 1DU7 of lbe 
workm .. a. and durlnl; lbe time tbe cutUIl. 
aad flllInl tor lbe new field ... belnlf 
done, there .ere bad w&about.- due to 
.prlnp a.od 1D&D7 ralna. Detlplt.e theM 
dlfi'lf'aIUe. the aew field la firm aad 
co.,ered with a bope.tIII crop of P'QI, and, 
for the erst time la maa7 ,eara, dr'7 The 
broad upanH ot tha new field .dd. much 
to lhe D. tural beaut;T 01 the lowe.r Cam· 
pu. and the De. Itepl a.ad· backaWIMI 
\\'e did not raise U1C "�('\\'s" to be n "nuisiUl('t'," 
We brought it out to be your joy to-dIlY. 
"'e do not beg your s,,,,iu's und losin's: 
I-'reshmen. subscribe Rud make your ralllili�� pny, 
_dd 10 It_ .ppearaa� of ordfrllnMII 
. . 
2 T H E  COLLEGE NEWS . . 
... cIuIiW d •  onn.c, lD .DOn. TtI .... Ir,============================='i\ 
....... tor our elabt leD.Illa courta aad , The College News 
., ...  t....., .. .... �la_ three boclI:.,. lela! BONWIT TELLER &- CO. ....... ttl .,.. ... .., c.-... 
CHUftCH •• IN aRYN MAWR M, •• IWiaor • DlIUK 8TB.A08I, 'If 
"-" M ... . IIWiiaor. IR&DJUJU. II. DLLOOQ,'lO 
..... ..... • • KAlty 0. BRAN80N. '10 
MI', .... ..... KATIlARlNP. 8 BLOOOETT. '17 .' ...... I.-CbW'Ch ot the Redeemer. 
neY. IIr. Oarter. 
TItt SpecItJ/g SItop oj OrI,In.t1otu 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STfl.EET 
NEW YORK 
. ...,... Be"lc... Suday at 1.30, 9.30 and 11 
OON!JTANCE M K. APPLEB}X 
OONHTANCBOOWO:II ELEANOR L. DUI.l.E8.'IT 
!lARA UlNOE. '17 
A. II. ud at • .30 P. Y. 
"".,url.n.-Re •• Andrew Mutch. 




ExciuII •• anti 
UnwuaI T II/JU 
in Dr ... for tlte 
C.II�,. Miss 0IIae 11ow.' M� aad n� w � �"- lJbnry 
� � becill U NaY Ume 
.........  'IJIO M,l11aa Prioe. 1100 
The "ClaIM aad How to Enter Them" 
column In lble Ilr.l laaue of ''The Ne ...  " 
,. tnteD.ded to be of ale to all. Jrreah. 
men wbo h ...  yapel, tnt.e.n4ed to join 
lbe Ensllllh Club beeauI", "1'01 really 
qu.lte latent.led In Knlll,b," and Upper­
c1 ... men who baYe belob8ed to, ".ht dlf· 
tereal c1UM a.nd Denr been &t Il meeUna 
of on,,;' ma,. now leiliurely choole lhelr 
actlylUH ... the), do tbelr coune •. 
BI'J'D Mawr .. one of the few collepa 
In thq coub'y In which there I •• � 
lulel, DO elecUye .ocle\.7. EYery member 
of tbe colle,e commuDIt:r who can tuUm 
certain Intellectual requlrement:e ma:r b&­
lonc to &9:r club. Popularlt:r, prominence 
In collele ana In, wea.ltb, athletic abUll:r 
-none of lh6le Influence In tbe IUsbt8lt 
one'l rtaht to membenblp to !lOY colle� 
orcanlnUon. Valuable u thll abllOlule 
democrac:r ill, tl baa one drawback: the 
OIUM are too often tilled with dawdlen 
wbo enter them utterl7 uninterested or 
who dl1fue lbelr ene-retel 110 wldel7 that 
their work Ie of 1ItU. nlue. Tbe trouble 
II not .. buotten been Mld, tbat ",e ba.,e 
lOO many cluht, but that "'e jom tbem 
with Inexact kDowledle ot thetr purpoaes 
and with DO Intention ot aldlnl In lbe 
accompllahmeot. ot theae PUI"POHI. A 
club II an UIIOClaUon of thoae wbo are 
drawn topther by a common LDt.ereat, 
ll.O.d can not aucceed unleal 110 CODltI· 
tuted, 
DoubtJeaa man7 Ilpaturea that will be 
of creal .... Iu .. 10 the future. &lid many 
llpec.lmenl ot untutored art ha.,e .,.anlahed 
foreYer throulh the acraplnl and .,aml,h· 
Inl 0 1  the dub In Taylor Hall. Nne,..  
lheleu we canDot brinl out'Sel.,.ea to be 
whol1y llOrTJ' for the lou. There t. 10m. 
thin, almMt bet.uUtuJ about the lecture­
rooma In their new oeatne". Let ua 
OIlracl&e once and forenr the T&IIdal 
wbo darea to touell pencil or pen·blte 
to .ach lPOUeu perfecUon. 
On I .. t ),M.r'. athletic record II writ· 
len: "Wanled, tlYe tbousand dolla,.. tor a 
new hockey fteld": on tbe opposite ,)age 
II Inaerlbed In aouriab.: "One new 
hoekey Ileld aad two new tennla cou .... 
readJ and .alUDk for tI.e." The mOtit 
dlt;lalel"fllltecl pager-b,. muat admit the 
beaut,. ot the .mooth Il�leb or lparMly 
be�Med �round; t.he le .. t 6Iltbu.luUc 
Iludent mual be bunUnl with "«ern"1 
to ''trip It oa. the m.. .. The Immediate 
I.rectlal ad't'&nta.gu ot the bew field a� 
f'vldent aDd tb, Importa.nce .. an I.ndlca· 
lion of the democratic tendeneiee or lbe 
('olle«e II not all,hL Everyone mUll 
haye a c.babee 10 play hoe-keT: lhe pumaI'. 
('IanHn, fourth'tMml mU'l be ,'.,en an 
opportunl\.7 .. weU aa tbe expert atbletN 
of the erst tealDl. V .... r hili one boekeT 
lIehl for a IbCMI .. nd .tudeoll: WeUealeT 
o,.,aDbed III aporta M thai a Itudenl 
ma". Ilk. part In oalr on. a,)'eAr. At 
8rTO ara..-r eyeD tb. IM.t athletie IINA" 
.Ie to raLH for Ollr tbouaaoda of dolllU"l. 
arow "'". eoachlal tbe IDa.,. team.a. M­
come ul'd .ad bra"", wltb coDttoual "" 
t!'rc'I... WIt' all our 11' II-d,..aopfd lunp 
7.45 P. II. 
"ptlat.-Rn. Arthur S. DeYaIl. 
S,nIC6l, SUDda7 at 10.46 A. M. 
Methodl.t .,I.copaI.-8L Luke'l. Re.,. 
J. Oeorp Smith. 
�"Icea. Sunday at 10.45 A. M. aDd at 
8:00 P. II . 
Roman C.thollc.-our Mother or Oood 
Couuel. Fathe.r John A. NUlent, O.S.A. 
MUM. at &.30. 8.30 and 18.80 A. M. 
Ve,perll at 3.30 P. -M. 
Friend.' MMtlnl.-HaYerford. 
Sunday at 11 A. M. 
Thill Cone,1e provldea omnlbuaea to Lake 
the .tndenla free of charle to morulD, 
_enlcel In the dlrrerent churc.bes, 
AlUMN.E NOTES 
The weddlras ot Rulh Babcock to the 
It,ey. Charlel Deem., of The Seamen'a 
Churcb In.tltute. took place on JUOIII 22d, 
at Fall ruyer. 
Anna Wellea w .. married al Eallas 
Mere 011 July 15th to Mr. J. Wylie Brown, 
ot Constantinople. Turkey. Carlotta 
Wellea w .. maid of bonour. Mr. and 
Mn. Drown will apend tbe wlnler In 
America. 
Helen W. Amy, '0". lind Mr. Oeorle C. 
MaCAn were married In June. MI •• Amy 
w •• one of the foundera ot tblll Bryn Ma""r 
Chapter of lhe Collele Settlement Auo-
The modes presented exp ..... youth. and its .ymbol 
simplicity in every motiF and line. Sophistication 
and maturity are abaent, verve and esprit ever pres­
ent in accord with the idea. and ideal. establi.hed 
by the celebrated couturiers to the "Jeune Fille." 
Everything In apparel for Couege, Sports 
and Formal Wear from Hats to Boots 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
You are. corJ;al/llln�ita/ to 'ilit Ilte 8om&ll Ttl/er 6- Co. Jlrop 
r.Dben In NttD Yort anti 10 ttJrruponJ on maUtfl 0/ FaJltion. 
Showing at all times 
New, 0rigIDaI and Dilltlncti •• Mod .. 
In 
Styl. Without Eatn. ....... Women's Apparel 
The "STONE" label in a garment means STYLES t hat are at once "different" 
and in the best of taste. PR1CES that will prove a revelation if you de­
mand the best and have been accustomed to bu};ng at "cxclusive" shops. 
c.laUon and Is treaaurer ot lbe NaUonal l _______________ , ______________ _ 
AaaoclaUoo. 
KalberlDe A. Page, '13, and Charlet 
Oreely Lorinl were married on Auguet 
1st In tbe Chapel Royal In St. Jamea' 
Paillee. Mr. and Mrs. Loring bue ta ken 
Il houlle In Boaton for tbe winter. 
clfF� 
1)10 ClUJIIIIII Slrut 
Pllllndtl/,IuQ Po 
The wedding of Doroth7 Sybil WoUf to 1 ________________ 1 )Jaul Oou&la. took place at Racquelle Ph_. SpnIC. Jm 
I .... ke In the A.dlronda cb on AU�lt !4th. THE FRENCH SHOP ('armellta (·hue. 10]. lAmb. M. Alden and IIJl.KIf II. Q� t.pcwtw 
Kate ('bambera were the Bryn Mawr EXCLUSIVE COWNS. SUITS. BLOUSES Alumn. present. Mr. and Mr.. Dou�l... SPORT SUITS AND COATS 





1732 CbHtllut St., PhUadeJphla, PL 
Sectional Book Cases. Se. Our Special 
STUDEN T'S DESK 110.50 
nrd Unl.,erility. 129 S. Sixteenth St. Philadelphia 
MI"I. D . .... Keith (Ethel Bird Ch .. e. 1 _______________ "1 1012 CHESTNUT STREBT PIIILA. 
'10), widow ot the founder ot the Keith 
vaudeville circuit, wa. married In June 
to Dr. Oeorle Kirkpatrick, of WuhhlllOn. 
The weddlns of Myra Stephannle Rleb. j 
ant. to Or. Karl Detl.., JMaen took pl.ee 
on Wedneada1. September 16tb, at South 
Norwalk, Conn. Dr. JeMen. wbo baa been 
ProfMlOr or Gennan et Bryn Mawr for 
many JM ...  'I talLln& a year'a lene of 
abaence. Myra Rlchardl sraduated lalt 
June with hlBb bonou ... ... one ot the 
ant ten. Dr. and Mrs. Jelllen will be a t  
home atter N o  .. mber lat at III Petrie 
Ayen.ut', Roaemon.L 
&dlla Le't'y. 'IS, was married on Septem· 
ber 2lat to Dr;. H. Barach, of Pltt'bur,b. 
Mar,arel Dullea. ex· '11 (Un. R. Ed· 
w.,.da). baA a IOn, Robert Lan.lal Ed· 
.ard .. born AU«\Ilt 4th. 
Beulab Mitchell, ex· '11 (Mr., Halley). 
baa a son. born June 6th. 
The tollowlnl enpltementa have been 
announced: 
lIelen Tredway. 'U, to Dr. E .... rt& Ora· 
bam, of tbe Ruah Med.Ie.1 School. 
Ellubetb HlbbeG. to Ilr. Robert Mu, 
well Scoo , AUI,tant ProteMOr ot Latin 
at PrlncetoD. 
Moouomery Arthun, ·U. to Itr Frank 
Suplee, ot Baltlmo.re. The weddLn __ will 
take pla� In December. 
Hillin WlUlama, "8, to Mr. Woodall, of 
I'blladelpbla. 
Eleaaor Freer, '1$, to IiIr RUMel WII· 
100 ·Yr. WII.o.n I. a «)Olh\ or ElOlly 
Ruasel, '17. 
(C'ootlaue4 o. f\&J. n 
SMART HATS SUI TAB LE 
AL L OCCAS IONS 
L. E. GALLAGER 
MillineTJI ImjKJrt�r 
FOR 
1619 CHESUlJ1" STltE£T PHILA. 





1605 GREEN ST. 
PhiladelphIa 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
1�rt'SSinl ltl>:mod('linJ! Dry ese.mnl 
Bal Maequf' CoatUmI""I Made- 10 Ordf'r 
and for ltentai 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
S/'«iol Ralt. to Studtnt. 
1609 Chestnut Street 
F. W. CROO K 
To.70r and Importer 
908 LA!fCASTBa AVE. Ban MAwa 
Oa.tia, Salt. Bldiq Babita 
ae.odellla, a.uJ", ud PreMIa, 
Plao •• 424 W 
GILBERT & BACON 
Leading Photographers 
1030 CBESTftOT ST1l.U1' 
50% di.cout to BryJI » __ Stdut. 
Acewac, PIui� Pr.o_ptMtIa 
, .. tau'. kodab ud P1Jaa 
D. Noblitt Rosa, P.D. 
PHARMACIST 
Bam IUwa Pol. 





Leu. B •• ct. 
.A.ucI.acuI .. tI 
BoMJea • .tc... 
..... ..... .... 
.,. ..... PL 
Your ohould bo 6.o.d 10 your hand by 
Fountain Pen :.�:� 
A11owanoe 00 <*I pen es:thaap.d for 
DflW. A#.nt tor 
WA TElIMAN PENS 
L-______________ " ..... _ .... . CHOL. 10. I C� •• t •• _-' 
" . 
THE COLLEGE NE WS I 
TH. aAGLh •••• CON .... ...c. 
� . 
Twat, del .... at lbe Y. W. C, A.. 
CODhrace at. -..a. lie,. npl'lilated 
� Mawr u4 MCVed _Ddt .......... 
tor the Cb.r1Ittaa � frua tile 
talkI of neb lMd.e,. .. Dr. RoeI aDd 
from the empbu.. on the pncUcal 
tenlt of the CbrllttaD ephiL The c ...... 
wblcb proTH moet helpful were "Bow to 
Appreciate the Old Teetament." led b, 
Dr. Moldenhauer and "Chrilltian Btand· 
ardll 10 Eyerydll1 We," led by Kate 
Chambert, '11. The lIucce .. or tbe dele­
ration meeUoie wu brou.,ht about. by 
the WIH leadenhlp of Ap .. Orabau. 
lind by the bel,p ot Apee Smltb. the 
pruldent or the Obn,uao AlIOClatloa. 
Durin, the conrerence there wu a 
mulmum or rGD aDd .. m1nlmwn or rala 
-tor Eaa:lee Me re,-wh lcb made poeatble 
much nyalry In athleticlI. BJ'TIl Mawr 
can bout ot 118 ,aece .. 10 water 'portl. 
tor, lal'l817 throop the elrorta of K. 
ScaUeriOOd. the vlctorJ waa won b, .. 
I.arp ma.r«ill. In baaebaJl, the mCMIt 
amtlJla, ot all Ule .poru. the Bf'}'1l Vawr 
cheenal aecllon "rooted" wUd), tor the 
sedate leadere who ran the buu lD 
plumed batt and traUlai aldrte. The 
.. ftower ot Amertcao womanhood" wu 
much in evidence 011 ,td'nt da,.wben Dr. 
Roll. and tbe twenty delegate. appeared 
In white ruff'a. yellow C&ptI" and green 
jacketll, a. dal.le.. Alice Van Hon, '11. 
directed. the "mute choir" tbat rendered 
"Tbe EJt;o Chorua" ot 1911. 
All the teath'IUel helped to bring tbe 
delegates together In .. Iplrlt of comrade­
sblp whlcb made tbe lefllonl learned more 
elreetln and .howed the many ponlblll· 
tlea 'tf a well rounded ChrlaUan life. 
Thou wbo reprtllented Bryn M"wr were: 
Mlu Applebee. M. Flemln8, '07, A. Case, 
'08, K. Cbamber., �ll, "MIa. "Barro ...  O. 
Emerr, '15, K. MeCoIIID. '15. F. McCol1ln, 
M. Bran.on. '16, L. Ollllns-bam, '16, M. 
Dodd, '16. L. Oar"eld, '16, A. Grabau, '16, 
A. Smith, '16, J. Smith, H. Robertaon, '16, 
A. Van Hom. '16, K. Dlodgeu, '17. E. 
Dullell. '11. R. Sato, '17, M. Scattergood, 




Hockey Practice Scnedule 
Weelr: ot-September--2tl.b: 
Vanity-Saturday. 9.30. 
1918-Wedoead.,.. T bunda,. ".20; FrI· 
day. 6.00. 
t1117-Wedouday. FrIday. 4.20; Thurs­
day, 5.00. 
1918-Tburtda)'. F'rlday. 4.20; Wednel' 
...... HIIAN LilT 
(Complete ... IOIq' to �ra,) 
, -R9CKR'II'ELLER HALL 
Alllaoa, F. E.. Haymu, C. 
Bettm&lul. II. R. Hurlock. E. B. 
Clarlle, F. C. Kan., H. C. 
ColIJo .. H. S. Mat&, E. F. 
Cooper. E. S. Relll Dllon, M. 
Ewen, M. P. ndlnella, E. 
Faune. E. 11. Borchan, L. B. 
J"Wke,.I(. O. Spaldlal. H. E. 
Fuller, F. H. Wood, 1... H. 
Hawkln., K. O. Woodbury, E. 0, 
Wrtlht, J. O. 
PEMBROKE WEST 
Adama, E, Martin, M. ' 
Bl.lley. O. R. Morgan. 'v. 
Dubach, A. R. Peabody. J. "'. 
nan, J. Rubehun, A. O. 
Holmes. J, A. Van Hille, A. R. 
Kllufmann, W, H. Walton, D. W. 
PEMBROKE EAST 
Andrew., E. Han, O. P. 
ColUnl. A. W. Hearne. O. J. 
Dabney, E. C. MOIeley, M. n.. 
Day. P. O. Oppeahelmer, C. 
Ely, A. M. Perldnl, W. 8 
Eyerett, C. A. Rboada. M. W. 
Eyerett, J. Ii. Tauulg, C. C • 
Fulle-r, E. D. Turrtllb, V. C'. 
DENOIOH HALL 
Blue, A. L. Preacott, H. 
Chadbourne. E. R. Rall1 .. y, M. N 
Chamber •• D. N. Ra1, R. M. 
Delaplaine. M. C. Reid, H. 
Hering, O. P. T. Relobardt, n. 
Hickman, n.. M. SlRmbaujilth. M. H. 
JobnlJOn, H. V. SUlel. A. 
LAnier. E. Tb\EP'an. M. L. 
Moore, A. T. Tborndille, A. 
Pelere. O. A. Tyler, M. K 
MERTON HALL. . 
Biddie, E. n. Iddln81, N. R. 
ranaon. -Po O. Maenrm. E; 
Brodhead. O. R. Petere, L. M, 
Carull. E. Robb, W. 1... 
Orl'fer, R. Sanborn, A. U. 
Franee, M. V. WorcMler 
HolII., C. E. Wilton 
1-f\lntin/t, H. E. Tyler, K. 
RADNOR BALL 
Blakey. D. M. 
Dulle.r, M. E. 
Conover. H. F. 
I Ehlere, A. L. A. Fay. M. V. Larrenr, M. 
Landon, A. 
MacDonald, E. S, 
MIll'Quand, E. 
Mercer, E. E. 
Moores, E. B. 
Murlleu, O. A. 
St. Joho 
Ta.ppan.. II. 
Smart WorsUtJ Frocks 
. 
Por KhooI aDd � ...... laft u. rroell ..... ..... to *"" It._: 
_y _ _ It trldllllUd eM' ,...a... 
PRlca BBOIN AT , u.n 
, .... ..... ... .. 




Now i. the time to 
Jet us make "new" 
that aoiJed garment. 
Our proceaa ill in-
comparable. 
Yo. Mat Pay Leea-
0., It c ... Y .. MCII't. 
""- PI",," .....,. 
Barrett, N ...... w. " Co. 
Old Slalal iliad 
o,em.-t 
1223 Cb_at St. 
Dyeing 
w. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Fresh Pruits ad 
Vea·table. 
Pb_: BI'J'1I Mawr 160 ROSBlIOlfT, PA. 
q];mma lOefl:teur I lIP.i'b .... in; _iIIin", 
I 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive -+ .-.... . .. an'�Kt ..... 
13184t:: 7 .,tml \Gowns and Blouses 
.us- _....au-. 






�;Y SHOP 1 ST. M����R��NDRY 816 LANCASTER AVENUE 
HATS AT SENSmL E PRICES REASONABLE RATES 
Your Old J Iry npa.tred aad IIIld. ewe o .. r lUI. Da •• 
IRA D. GARMAN 
lllh STREIT BELOW CHBSTInJT 















 . 1 
da1. 10.16. 
Mod.fata Prlua 
The Home of Fine 
Printing 
(Flnt and I&cood team. only 00 1 :==============: 1 
Wedne,da,..) I : Week of October 4th' 
Va,..lty-Frlda,. 4.20. 
tU6-Mooday. Tuesday. 4.20; Wed Del' 
da,. TbUrRay, Friday. 5.00. 
lin-Monday, WedoeadaJ, Friday, 
4.20; TueedaJ, Thunda,. 5.00. 
l'18-TueM!a7, Wedouda,. Thursday. 
1.20; Mood.,., Frlday. 5.00. 
IIIt-Tbursday. Ji'rlday, 4.%0; Monday. 
Tueaday. Wednetday, 5.00. 
Swlmml"g 
FrHbmeo wtll be autbotbed In the 
IJwlmmlnlt pool 00 Frida, olll:bt at 8.15. 
Ten"t, 
Courta reH-rnd (or d.... wID be 
polled on the atbletlc bulletln board. 
WITHDRAWALS FROM COLLEGE 
:the toUowla, Itudentl ban witbdrawn 
from CoUege: 
Gradualea;. K. Stnet, L. P. SmJtb. 
1111 H Barnett, W. Snap. H 
Keeney. 
1111: R. AII�I!t. K. Barrettf!, G, Bryant. 
N. Hammll. E. JeDdu., I. Knaulb, M.. lAm· 
me" R. Men .... ln .. LOU .. ...  BDUCf!, A 
SbermaD. 1. Steuart, R. Ta,lor. 
IllS' lL�. 8. Btlltyl1l .. E. 
no ..... A. Our.. & Kamtonl, Ii" Me"". 8 





WefplllM. Wlth�(8" 8f IN 
COME PllAcrtSE ON Ol'l."E 
Ail Makes Rentod 
Second·hand On .. For Sak 
S...,.cbl A'd' 
THE COLLEGE EWS 
Liberty Typewriter Co. 
911 w ALNIJT STIlEET 
WINSTON BVILDING 
Wlrmr tltit P.pn •• I'rint«l 
00-------------------0 
1"'·1016 ARCH STREET, PIIlLADELPHlA 
J 
r 
COLLa •• OIlUN'ZATIOf!Ie 
A •• ooletloft, _' 
J:'f'ery lDember ot tb. uad ......... . te 
Itodr of Bt7D Ma.,. 1& I.., facto .. __ 
... of lbe 8elf.Qonf1llDflllt ...... tioII. 
tbe Athletic AUocIaUoa aad tile UDd ..... 
.... duate AuoclatioD. Graduat.. mUlt 
belOll, to tbe 8eU.ooYernmeat Auocla· 
tlon aod may belon, to lbe AtbleUc � 
elaUon. Tbe Graduate Club II COIOPQled 
of tbe enUre Graduate 8ehool.-
"The aim of tbe Chrle.lln Alaoclatlon 
t. to ,tre.nltbe.D tbe reU,loua life of the 
members of tbe Collele, to deepen thea 
faith and to unite tbem In CbrLaU.n 
work. Yembenblp In tbe AasoclaUon II 
open to any woman In tbe Colle,e .. ho de­
al.rH to make thll aim ber own, .nd to 
IIYe arter the u.mple of Christ ln' tbe 
Iplrll of re.ef'enl .. ortblp, tellowlblp .nd 
1M!I"lce." Tbe work o( lbe Auoc:latioD 
Ia carried on tbrqulb commlttMl. t,be 
chairmen ot wbleb compoae tbe EzecuUYe 
Board. The AaIoclaUon I. IUPpOrted by 
tbe duet of the membert, 75 cents . aem­
eater, and by voluntary pledletl from tbe 
membef'l. 
Club. Ind How to Ente,. Them 
Tbe purPMe of tbe Science Club 'S t .. � 
told. It w .. Orlanl&ed to brinl tOl!:etber 
those ItudenlJl who were maJorlnl' In Sci· 
ence .nd to ,Ive tbem .n opoorlunlty to 
haa.r lecturel wblcb were loo technical 
(or lhe Iludeot body In general. It bu. 
boweyer. been tbe cuatom (or membe.n of 
the club to InYlte lhelr (rlendl to tbefle 
lecturel • •  nd to tbe rec:eptlonlJ which (ot· 
low them. Tbe lfICOod .Im o( the dub II 
to Intere.t tbe IIludent bod, In ,eneral 
aelentUlc work. and to arran�e to bue 
oUlllde apeallera .ddreu the ColleJCe on 
llubJec:lI o( fleneral IIclenUllc !nterellt. 
AnTone ""ho ball tallen or wbo III t.klng a 
m.JCII .clenc-e counte III ell�lble. The 
dUM are one dollar . year. 
Tbe object of lhe I..lberlll Club III lO 
promote .n Intelll�ent inlere.t In current 
arJaJn. Al Ita meeUnga. whlcb occur 
fortDllbUy, Intonna.1 dlllCullllonl are held 
on m.Uerll or Umely Intereat. pollUcal, 
economic .nd IIOClal. Twice In the couna 
of lbe year " llpeaker of note I. Invited 
by lhe club to addre .. the College. The 
Llbtlral ('Iub hall no conlilitution. no duee. 
no pllrU •• n bl"". I t  welcomet to memo 
benblp any \lnder.raduale and graduate 
IIlud@nt who will t.ke an adlYe Intereet 
I� III meetl.u'. 
Thill year. wben the QuelUon or equal 
franchlae la CoO be Yoted on by the people 
of Penn.,lvanl., the 'ryn M.wr 8urtrage 
Club .hould be of UDUlual lmDOrtanC8 to 
tbon wbo feel a real Interell in the IUe­
e ... o( tbe lIuffrali:e caule. La.l year lbe 
club lIecured lOme ootable apeakert, 
amonl lbem Frau HOilka Scbwlmmer 
and "n. Beatrice .�orbetl-Robertaon H.le. 
Tbe clnb ruml.betl the beat �llble 
means ot furtberln[ll: lbe .uffra,-e cam­
pal� .nd I. of nlue .. . n opportunity 
tor fre41 dlleuaalon. 
Englllh Club I. a reward, not ot merit. 
but ot credltl. T .. o "Credill" or one 
"Hlgb Credit" In •. DY wdlln� COUrle, 
@Ither requlrtld or ",lflCtlve, II lbe qualln. 
cation (or membenhlp. and lbe olub II. 
at pretent, open only to Juolol'll and 
Senlol"l. Tbe membertblp uaed lo be 
limited to ten, bul I .. t ,ear. when tbere 
wen! lhlrteen Junlof'l and Senlort elll1· 
ble, thlll limitation .... lel .llde. EngUJlh 
('Iub .. . ortswted In lbe day. wben 
tradlUonl .... ere beln, mlde, a.nd Wall 
Intended II U oUllet tor that early 
t'DerKeUc Bryn W .... r tTP8 who bad more 
Ideu than could be made ulle o( In re­
Quired EO,8Ulh. and who l.cked tbe yent 
of our PreHat. electin COUrt..  1.D thoy 
daya. we are told, the membe ... or lbe 
Enlll.h (,Iub wrote no .. el. and poems ud 
rM.d them to 8cb otber. In our day of 
.Pf!CIaIla.aUon and electlu �u,.. we 
ba ... e an tbe wrilloJl: tor .. ble.b we han 
Ideo. but tbe uaetulneta of En,lbb Club 
I. aot tor lb.t t'8.tOn ouW .. ed. ED.I'-b 
(,Iub la 11111 a .roup Ml)eClaU, IDtereated 
la .. rltla ......... " later.t wbl�b I .. . tlN 
.U, more �noaal aod more produetl .. 
at eoa .. raatioD tbln maD, otbera. L&lt 
year EaJlU.lb ("Iub m.t tOl'ttbtr at Inlar-
T H E  C O LLEGE N E W S 
mal t-. to ,.... ucI dJeeu.......otu.ri ... 
Brubr" . .. ,. for one tift..  T1IJa ,.ear 
!DON wi" M IUd. of Ute lDIol'JU,I ald. 
of the club, to ... ... t.blI .....ua. ot • 
P'OUP wblcb bu • COIIUIIOD laterelt. nail,. 
all1lUlicaat. or tbe "opu mtet1Dp.. of 
lbe elub. "he ... IOmeoDe froID -oawlde lbe 
CoU ••• apeaU. it .. hoped that. they will 
nail" Lbe bllh bop .. ralaed by the meet­
Ins lut year addr •• sfl4 by Mn. Katherine 
FuliertOD GerouId. 
With tbe vte. of furtberlng Jenera I 
pbllOlOpbtc Int8retJl In Collel., tbe Phil· 
ollOph), Club I, opeD to I.n \bON who bave 
taken aft)' Pblloeopby or who pre tn lbe 
Renenl COil... . From Ume to Ume dl.Uo­
sulabed men are lecured u IPNken by 
the club. The profe.lOn of lbe PbJlolO­
phy Department Gee.alonall)' read J)l.J)e1'lt 
at lbe meetln�.. The duet are one dollar 
a year, 
Anyone o,ay become a member of the 
Hlnor,. Club who t. maJorlos In HI.lory 
and who ba' received either he bours' 
"HISh Credit" or ten hour.' "Credit" In 
lbe .ubJect (du" ont! dollar a year). The 
Club holdll tour or live meeUnga .nd re­
cepUons (or IlpeclaJ aoeakera as well aJI 
lhe regul.r meetinRIl for bUllne .. . nd 
I1lacu .. lon. The lIub,leCli t.ken up by the 
Club are laUm.tely connected 'ftIth tbe 
prelenl world crl1l811 lind 110 Are o( real 
Interest lo all the memberl. 
The Glee Club III compoaed ot liI:ty 1 
volcel. Anyone who will bel to do ,.0 may 
t .. ... Moe . "JI �tt IOnd ... hl')' II. pOlOdtl ,hal ill l'eC'O.ntud lhe boN, lhe ,.,.0'111 o"er. 41 Dr ... end o..�rlmt�. If 'or ... or mall. 1), .. pII<I 
JOHS J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roaemont, Pennsylvania 
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS AND NOVELTIES 
Of Superior Qualit, and Deal&n 
TH8 HAND BOOK 1915 
lry out for membenblp durinA' tbe tint IUlDtatf'd aad PriCll!d _lItd upon 'MlUU\ 
"" eek of CoUege. Lalt M.y theClub lave B A I L E Y, B A N K S . B I D D L E  CO. 






.. _"_'_S_It_ •• _�_=_
Phl_I_._d_.I:P_b_i. __ _ .nd thl, year It wtll JCive IOmetbln(ll: slm· 
lI.r. Meetlnll;1 .re held feKularlJ once . 1  CDNTENUD CDItISUMEHCOIIUItiD COOk'SCDAL 
w�k. C. P. COOK The Debating Society III under the Un· 
derl\:raduftte Al8ocl.tlon, but tbe mem- COAL, WOOD AND BUILDING SUPPLIES tler.hlp is voluntary. The debatel ... e 
� W}nncwood. Naltx>rth. Intertl.u competitions .nd are beJd at Ovt.'1'brook, Et('. 
lea&(. once a month. Lalit year the 10- NARBERTH, PENNA. 
clety made .reat prolresl and thla yea.r
. 
_ ______________ _ I. to hAve al)eClal InelMlction .nd crltl-
cllm. 
ThlJl T,.ophy Club III a "m.1I colDlUltlee 
whlcb LAkeJl cbarKe o( .ueb thlngl all pro­
Jljraml. I.otema and plcturel 10 that tbey 
may be a&.fely kept for the Inter8llt of 
comln� ('olh�JCe Jl[enerfltionlJ. 
EMPI..OVMENT BUREAU 
Let the Employment Bureau Ret work 




AQIIUn,: .t tea •• 
Tutorln«, 
Umplrln�. 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
).1. M. GAFFNEY 
F. W. ftlCSIiJ 01'11 ..... 
b the autboriRd DROGGIST to S".. Mawr 
CoDeae and student&. Meaaenpr catIa 
I I  •. •. at each ball daily (Sunday 
ex�ted) for orden 
.......  c.6oes.w se... Lt .... .... 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SOltS 
c 
DltALEas IN 
noUR. PEED AND 
V.\ACY GROCERIES 
BI}'Jl II ....... Pt. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AItD IlIPORTBR 
Remode.liac 
THE BRYN- MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
Does a General Banking Dusine.. 
Allo ...  Interest on IkpoIitl 
Safe Oepo&it Department 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Succaaor to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCBll'WS, 
SILK BJJO>D.RCHIEII'S AND }fOTIONS 
M2 Laac:.uter Anoue Bryn M ...... , JJ.. 
HENRY B. WALLACE · 
CATBRBll AND COI'fPECTIOnR 
, 
Bryn Mawr, PI. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
.... 5 Lancaster A .. DU. 
The uliUal quick Japanese Rrvice, delicioua 
SaladJ, Sconei, Sand,,·iclles. etc 
Pbone Br)'1I W.WT llJ·Y 
BRYN MAWR HAlIDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 
BOUSE Fl1RNlSBING GOODS 
Corner of Laocaster and Merio" Annuel 
B'RYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRBD B. PII:E, Proprietor' 
FJoriJts to the ).ate kine BeI .. 1td VD 
Cut J'loweB ud Fresh PlaDta DaD, 
PIoraI Baakets and Col"II&e. 
1'bocI .. B",_ Idawr ' 10  807 Lucuter A ... fiNdln, notea .Ioud, 
or .n), otber tbln .. tb.l you .re too bUlY 
to do. Will an tbose .. ho .. ant eltber to 
do work of .oy IOrt, or to haYe work done 
for lbem, pleale m.ke appllcallon to the 
Employmenl Our",u! 
LADIBS' AND GENTS' FURl'OSBllfGS 1 -------------­
It. Cbeney. 
26 Pembroke Weill. 
Vera TrlUpoe hall been eho.en Irldu.te 
member ot the Chrl.U.n A'locl.Uon 10::.· 
flCuUve Board for lbe com In, year. Mila 
Trltipoe III a lraduate ot De Pauw Unl­
vertlty. She CAme to Bryn M.wr I .. t 




(Contiaued trom JMlle 1) 
J.net Howell, '10, to Proteaaor Clark, of 
John. Hop'IDI. 
Tbe weddin, of Kate Cbambera, '15, to 
l be He ...  Lauren. BeelY6, I. to t.ke plaee 
at 4 o'clock on October 4th. in tbe Chapel 
of lhe Ulllon TheolOilcal Semln.ry of 
New YorlL 
Warpret Free, '15, baa been appointed 
Auot.late ProtflNOr of P.yebolo" at 
DRY GOODS.um l'fOTJOl'fS 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COl'Q'BCTIOl'fER MILK ROLLS 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAU 
tCE CREAM AND Icas PANCY CAUS 
RAMSBY BUILDING BRVN MAWR. PA 
PboDe 'li 
MRS. O. S. BASSETT 
fOl'llW'rl.r �tln. 
ABERCROM81B • PITCII COMPANY 
N .. V .... 
THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
IJJ Souib Sirleutb Street 
PhUadeipbla 
SPOJtTING APPAREL POR ALL OCCASIONS 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TAILOR 
IJ02 WALNUT ITJIUIBT 
PHILADBLPHLA 
the Carnesle hliUtute, Pittabur,h. Hu ---------------­
.pec.lal work will be to take meotal t .. � 
ot lb. fOuna meD who .pply tor ",nlnDc •• 
lube] FoIter and Amy MartlD a,. .t 
the New York Ikbool o( JOUJ'D.IlIm. 
EI .. DMOOD. '10 ( Mn. o.rtOD Voor-­
beM), hal a dauchter. ElM. bora .B.pleoi· 
ber 15th 
BELL PHON! lOr·.o\ 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN MAW", PA. • 
ftHlljO HIre, 2Sc u bOW', SOc " cia,  
rsa.u.u.lata ud Bart ... ror Sale 
.. na ........... 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCIS POR PICMCS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC, 
Accommodate 18 People ROHIOODt, PI. 
Pbotae, Bryn Mawr 216-0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
'T'b. Mala UsI • •  HadqII ...  t.onw lor T ...... 
lac. aad s-. c....of t.bo.ou�l, nll.b. l1li'-' 
�ber _It.h • Ii. __ lmaIl of H--. 
,...., ..tt A--"'" s.,.&.. 
BDWA.llD L. POWERS 
Bryn If ......  Pa. 
Phooe J1J 
BRiNTON BROS. 
PAl'ICY .um STAPLE GROCERIES 
LANCASnR AND MBRIOH Ava. 




UNCA.I'1'WA AVII nVN ....... 
